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#q& tion, they Fill. de nMuPh by
Mgh~appe~ tg i tç1 tl truc

çbrat3 of M4pponry, ý,n to 9ailp
1dve audrespect of tb.e# scits
Iptis way tlxey will auýnient' thei'r

Og usefulzness ana thtit of the organ-
ization in Wl4ich they have mgem«ber-

]?JHygIoAL QV4LU'OAT.IONF$.

T1ioe physical1 qpalific4tions of %a
endidgt for Masonry is a subjeot

that hag been muqi discussed by Ma-
isoei wirters. Whie ll agree to a

=ny ýîidely disagree. The trouble
iseeins to be to deterinine just how far
G*rand Iiodges have a riglit to legis.
1ate uppn, the siqbject. Ail authori-
zies olasa it as one of the Iandmarks
of Mûsenry, Ana ail Grand Lodges,
ep t'ar as we are iriformed, se regard
iL The construction put upon it,
ibpwever, by ail Grand Lodges is by
igo means the samne. One can liard.
ly take np a report of thç proceedinge
qp! 4ny Grand Ledge without finding
#ie deoision of a Grand Master upen
jhi@ subject. Ris decision, generally
approved by the Grand Lodge, be
.Cùmes thie law in that jurisdliction.
WI3ili çome maintain literally the
4pcient 0, keges requiripg a candidPete
jo be without blemisb, others, under
lbç,s;aving clause "1that lie mugt bave
:pp maim or d¶efeet in his body that
*uy Irender blM incapable of learning

the arti, put a more liberal construc-
ti.on upon the law, e4d admit such as
çan ccsmply with gll the cerernonies
of Masonry. lu thise latter clas
:Potably stands the Grand Làqdge ot
Efpdigpa.

In Qpqrgtive Masonry tbe art to be
iemred and the labor to be perfQrm.
çad tpequired the beet physical develop.
mnent. RegUletions requmrug mento
be perfeLot -in g1! their parts were
wbçleaôme and , coziitent, àand their
ippfçrenw»çt nyas ovidentty for i~

_t itëtrçpt pf snob an organîza1ioýx.
f1~hy wa be Ie -qpaiy se89 I~ ini

*Ikigd, çf serviqe. But in the trans..
ifor'mation "frtDdrü Qpérâtivýe to'Speoi-

cornÉé UpOi2. the groéetleboard. TPhe
werk is3 zib loigàr cil tinbéri li t1à.
mounptains an!d stones in the qua-rre,.
nQz dôes 'i require strong men tsq
perfoimi it. What Épýeculative* Ma-
sonry requires ie brainq xnôre thq*x
miisôle, ýMmda and heart more than
fine physiqzie and brawny linibs. In-
a word, it is the interna! and net the
externat, qualifications of *a man thdt
shoutd reçoirnend him. Worthy te e
made a Mason.

We 'gave expXession to sentimenits
similar te these recently in refermg
to the décision cf the Grand masteit,
which was approved by the Granit
Lodge cf Texas, that the loss cf one.i
hall cf the second mniddfle finger must
prevent a mnan from becoming a Ma.
bon. The editor cf the Tex~as Eree-
?nason endeavors te sustain the posi-
tion cf bis Grand Lodge by the 'ýo1d
landmark"' argument that a o* -'l'
change cf a landmark, hoWever eliglit
it may be, necessarily dees away witih
ail landmark.s. HEe bontenas that'it
the law je censtrued se as te admit a
m~an who lbas logt a part cf èone
finger, it must be constriied to'adlnii
one who lias lest bis right hand.
the saine reasoning lie niight say thàt
thçre is ne diffe-.enie bet.ween a cau-
didae whào bias 1Qît a tee nail and ôâe
whoi bas lest a leg. By theè by, hc4i
would it deo te require the stewards to
look in the candidate's iioutii te lià
sure that ne toeth is missing?

We have a bigh veneratien for
landmarlis. in~ l tie riglit place
they are iinmovable. But they iu'
stand the test of witnesses. If thé"~
cannet Ée proved to 'be iu the rig'- 1it
pla.cç, they are rnoveabli by proËpa*
authiQrity.' Surveylng wýPs çneé ogr

proesiop. We have feùuda maný1
edabhed igndrarkr te beon,

as wç Vere affile te prove by witnýEsiB'Ï.
Wie liad ihe Ô uth.ority te nie thèm
intp their Preper place and dld 'so.
BecausQ9 an 1imCQmpe tent. snrvey '0

j'd ýgrteda atý iiKthé wron f4


